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_general plane loaa·ing is_ ex:a-rnt·ne·a b,ot,ri tl1e.o-retically and. 
,1 
experirnentall'y. Plexiglas. pl_ates. vritl~ c·e_:nt·ral cracks v1ere 
,·· 
~ . 
usec as ·t·est s_p·ec:i_n1ens. It i:s found :tr1irt, under sltevr-
symmetric load·i-ng: of ·orittle rnat_:ert·g}~-s, tr1e sliding or tlte. 
~ 
. 






I.nst-eait, the: o:rac_k 
,. ' 
its own plan~ d6~s not 
'r . . -
grov.rs i11 t be· -d:i rec "Gio11 
take ·pla:ce. 
app.roxirna~ely 
:7::0-'0 from t.b.e :108-di11r; -direction of iwthe crac.k. This is very :\-· . 
nearly 70 .• 50; tbe direct~ perpei1dicular tp tbe rn;_:ximum 
.. 
,. 
t:3ngential .. stre·s:s at tl1e crack ¥tip. The hypothesis that 
, 
\ 
tl1e qrac-k vrfll gro,v in the directio.-n. perpp:\dicui-.ar to. t.l1e 
\ 
\ 
- lar:ge.s:t: t.en$ion a--t t}re crack tip s·e.Errr1s to -be verified .~·lso 
b_y .. ,crac:1-:ed plates 1111c}er co;·:1b:inec tension an( she~r. 1 oading. 
~ ... 
:1.n ,'SJJi-te: of' tl1e _fact tl-1E1C n-sliof·ng" arid ''t.earing" n1od_e·s of 
cra-cJr. ~)ctens·ion do. _n.0-t. t·alce ~lace in ·ori t.tle rnc1t,8rials·, it· 
.,. 
.·:±.$: s.:b_o-rJ.n -tf.at. one can _st~i.l l ta·1:ir .a'.bouti: c·rtt_icaJ.. st·.-ire.ss, 
I 
-i:ntensity faeto:vs i.n pT·~ne sbr=:'a·r tl-UO t1~)=t11":s·,t0:t:-se· tTe:r1d·It1-g: 
' 
\ 
of p·lates. It is also·l sbo:w.n ·tJ1at, in general pla.ne· ·1oa·d ... 
i_n,.e, the fracturc-3 crite_ri.o.n. in -~e'.?;1t}{i· .of stress inte_tl$:~t-~r, 
./ 










































1. IntroldL(Ct ion J 
As Irwin pointe.cl out in-.. various fracture mechanics 
/ 
papers., (.mostly frorn -a mathernatica1·· vie,vpoint) th~e-ff basic 
, modes of crack extension are distinguished. [1,2,~ These . 
. :a:J·e: (a.) the openinf tnoa·e.: ·encountered in syrnmetrical ex-
./. • 
., 






ment discontint;iity is perpendicular to the Plrr;e of tle 
-. 
:....·:.:.. J 
c·-1:a .. ,c .. k ;: ( b tt) t h:e s l idin:g rrio cle wh.ic·b i .. s .P..rEJS ume d to. oc.cur 
iJI s }~:eyr- s·yrmne:t r i c plat1e. 1 oa di iig of t?t a:c ke a r.na:t e~:r 1_.a l $ 
' 
:d: .. :fs·cont.in:ui.ty i:s in: ·tJ1e (plane· and· ·pa:.ra:J_.lel t·o th·e· directi .. o:n 
. , - I 
csf tJJe c.r·a~>l-~; (c .• ·) the tearing n1od,e .vrqicb is :assu.r~ed to 
. . )~ ·. \_, . .. . 
o:c:-c:ur ·i.n s.ke.v.J-s:yri11J1etti'c pendin .. g ( tl1'I1 .. st.ing} tYf cr·ac.1(E30: 
-p: ··l· a-·- ·t· e 0 
- . . . . .. •. . . .:J 
, 
~ 
or skevf-s:y·!.HflEitri c :loaclihg o_f ~.ra:C:keo-·pl~t.e.~ oy· 
·t 
:f o.:rces pe·rpe:rtaicul .. ar to: tl-;e.i.r· ·.?l.a·nes; tl1e d·isplace·E1eht 
-.' 
' 
and \n ttrn _ l;:;,rrn of thf er-· acke In all ,tke\,e .. cases, it is 
\ I -
:a.s$.Uti1~·d th.at tb-~ ··c.ra:ck i,s :a s·tra.i.g·J.t tr1roug.t1 .ct~t., r.e.r=pe.r1-
: >:J:·.,. ., • 
. dict:~I,.;ar · to tl"~tJ pl.a··n·.e of· t.:i,e 1r1.at .. e.r:Lal. 
\_ - ;,~ . ~·-~\· 
I:n fr .. a=ct~1·rB: :ntec:bani··cs eacl1 one of Le 
-·. ' .. ' . ' . . . ·.. 
.-·· . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. 
c:2_,:;=a. C.·-.;_:lc.· . ·:~ - .L - ... c • ... -- . EL:-.< \J .8: fl:.:> J,. O_ t1, 
I ; 
t10: .. d ta t{ 1~1-e: n.:t 5/c n:f;ro ·~ a p o ve i s. ~~ s o ·c i .·g t e d ~i"T it h ·B· c or t·~ :s .:) .l ·n a· t n g 
.• ~: ... 
·cracl: extension :forc.e or s:train e11e.rgy rele:a.~:e ·r·at.e, .:J.1 , 
Gl[--, Gllt' or· crad: tip ptress intensity factor, ~:1 , k2 , K2 
.. 
( tr1e :.}' s are p_roport.io.nal to .tl.:_e· .sq1tares·. of· the respective 
-
.. 
k IS)• Tr1~ .:v9:·1~es ·of·~} may be ev.al'.J..a.tErd· b~1 21S::sum.ir1g tt1~ 
\. 


























. 01at.e:r:i:a.'l: 'ttJ ::b.e. · ider11:1y· britt,.le, ana· henc:~i t.t1e phenornenon· ,. 
_, 
-~'.O: ··b.9' reversible,_: :a11'd then calculating tbe elastic ~·Jor~: 
-
... . 






·:a::_iees of this paper]. On the otber .hand the -:stress inten-
s:.i_t.)T f·a-c·t.~r-.s, ,\Tllicb are .'?,~he strengths of stress singulari-
., ·ti.e-.s ~rt the crack tips, are determi11ed from tl1e ,i~finites-
,±Jnai elastj_citY solution of the problem (1'~4, 5 ,~ ·~ Since 
'· i ~ the· G's ancl :k's qre .oi.r-·ectly .relat}:ld, it suffices to ·ba·s.e 
., .. 
. . 
. a .a~is·cussion .cif cr.ac:k .·in:stao:"il-lt'y o:n. the concept of. st·rBss· 
intensi~ctors. . .. . 
. 
'.,..;, 
T t1e-: ,g·.e n,.e_r:a·15..z:ed· G:r if ft t h-l:ryr:in ;r:ract q:r:e t .. be or y stat e:s 
·.~ 
'.\. 
"!"-.-.,,_,~ • .,...;/ 
t/h~t, under tJJe :1.:oading con·a±.ti·ons ciescr
1
-i.bed .above; th(3 
slovr ~,ac_k e:xtension ;vill star·t wbe.-n the. cor1,.~sponding 
I . ~ iS~r·ess inten.si·ty factor rea:ct1es. a c·riti;aal \raI·u~. :Tbe.~·.,e. 
.c-r it L cal .st I'Ers s i1:1te n:s ~ t y f a.:c-t or-.s .,. __ ,k1 c>' k2:_c ;: K2_0 ·_; a ·r,e: 
rne cba11ic .. a~1. p.r:o,r>e rt ie s·: of tJ1e rn··a.te_r:i·al in t.b.e .s attie s:E}tls e as, 0 
_ say, =Lt.s .yie:1.·.d st~'ess .. t·s;_·: tb9 t is, tbey r~1ay vary v1it:h. 
~-
., 
- eJ1angitig environment·al. an·o -loading eo-nditions. At pr~:s.-eqt, 
If. 
( 
·E1!\p:e.ri1i1ental e·viden9~ i.r1: su1)1Jort oft.Lis theory is r.l:istric-
--. 
·t·.~':'ii rnostl~V' t:o. tl1e op:en·1.J1g _;111ode pf t,:he- ,c<r;c.1c::.: -e.x.tons ic,n l 7, · 
\. ~- . 
. and an exter1si_.vEa- :se:r'ie.-S·' of ,ra.pe::r:s ~1:nn· r~·p,o.-.pts· JJµblisfed by 
:a·n tI. 11. I. gr ou·p ·µ.nde r tl1 e:, :n,ari1e s, Iri}J in, l:i es , Sr a~·Il ey ., 
~ 
S,mith, Krafft; Joyle, Sulliv;ri, an.0 RomtJ.ald:i). Hence, the 
. ~ ,J 
·q. u.estions ·vrbich n1av -ar1.-se in tr1e annlication of tLe above ... 
.L ..... . . I. 
. . 
me-n·tio-.tled theory in fracture mechanics are·: {a •. J _Do or ca11 
. ./:,'~ . . . 




























. - - ~ 
. • ·- .•.• -r. ~ I • ,_ • ~ ""II,· ..•... ~. 
~3- • - . . .. '1'. .. .. ..... 
·~ .; . 
.,. 
. . / . 
·t-he sliding and tearing modes· of :cract-c ext,ens::'ion take ·pla.ce 
. _, 
~ ·tn :actual structures under propar loading conditions as 
·, ,,. 
I 
described above? ( ( b.) Are ~c and ISc also mechanical 
. ( 
~l;bJJert.ies. of the materi·a1, or can one sti!l talk about 
... 
F' k2 c and ~.c if the sliding and tearirlg mode,s of crack 
.... ·lj" 
e:x_t~sio:n do not tal{e place? ( c .• ) ···.Iha·t~is the criterion. 
:f ot~ fr a.c:t:'LLrH :if the n1a t er ial is· s-ubj" ectt .. e tI t :p. _a. c o.rnbina ti on 
of· tlre· ·var.i·o·u-s simple loa·ding ·c:ondit:ip.ns .d·-e~qrib.ed: above? 
~·-n--Hs·e are<,;the que:stt.o·ns vvh·icb will. be clisc-.ussed belo\v in 
·a restrictiv:.:·~~nse---t:h.e m:a"in restriction bein:g. t·.h.at: {-ti._:) 
the n1aterial :_i . s: i:deal.lS' brit·tle., and ~b.) the· -st.rtlc:ture 
under consJ:a-e·ra·t-._i.o·.n.. :i,s: :a -t"l:1cin in.finite plate ,vith a straight 
·t.bro·ugh-.tl1e-t'hickness c·rac:_k... .Both of these restrictions 





































2. · General .case of Plan~ ·.Exten.§.1.Q!l 
'f 
In the' ·case of plane strain or•·g:eneralized ·plane stress 
-~~-~here t-he material co.ntai.ns a :-s-tra.i:ght cract(·, the st'ress 
sta.te:- ·'in the· ne.ighborhood ·of t·_l-1.e :C}t.a:ck tip-.can be written 
as f' oIJ ows (.1, 8] (see FigurE3 1); 
.... ~ . 
f 
. .f .. 
0-"": ~~"" cos 5t [ K, ( l+ s\"' ~1) + ,\ K-. s,·n e] 
.. 
/ 
'Te=- ~ cos-\ [ \<, c/os ~ ~: - ~ \<; s,·"'e) (1:) 
' 
I n t be s e . .:- ,e q u at i on s , k_1 a n d k2 are t be s y rnm e t 1· i c and 
skew-synunetric con1por1ents ,of the stress intensity i
1 actors, 
l 
and are kno\vn functions of -the: e.~{t.:err1a-l loads. 1f 1vve arEi 




i.;q :a .g·iver1 fnat.e.r.ial under· plane load'ing., :tb.e. considerati .. on 
' 







t h d. · ·~ 1· :i • . · t' .. . . · · :j : ., •e ra :'\a .. a1rec· .·ion-~ 
• 
(b.) 'f'he crad: extension star1•ts· in the plart;B pGrpe/i--
. 
· .. , "' 





















··:./ -~5-. . •. 






grow from the crack tip ·in t:be direction alqng v1hicL the! 
. 
~ 7 
tangential stres~.,(re, is.ma:.ximum and the shear stre_ss,-~~., 
t. • -..... • 
. . 
is zero. For t1'vo -s·pecial c·a-:.s.·e·s, Fig·ures 2 and 3 show in 
• / - I!\-. 
polar. plots the stresses ar.ouna ·the crack tip as a func-
I 
tj_.-o:n of 8" In Figure ·2, k2 = O,· meaning tl1e s_tress sta_t~ 
is symmet'r:fc and in F~gure 3., k1 .= 0, ~ meanirlg the stress. 
l . C. 
·state is, skew-symmetric. To· find tbe angle· o'f cra·ck ·ex-
tension, e0 , from equations (1), vre vtrite e'it-ber ·tbe deriv-
/ 
~- at·ive of c0 · v1ith res.pect. toe or rre itself equa.l to zero • 






60 .:: 0 
! 
S kev1-synw1e tr i.c·: 
k2t=. O: 
k - Ctt 1 -
e =+1T 
8.:: +ctr -arc cos~_- -70 •. 5.· -O Bo .:: ._, 
~-
'T/rte. f·:trst set o:f v.alues, e .::+,r, corresponcls to tbe fr:ee 
sttrface corrd.itiorts .of tr1e crack, and the s.ec.ond set to tii'\:e· 
1 , . 
-angles of ·ma:x:irau.rn tange_ntial stress. F1or· the syrnu1etri'q 
case, :Figure 2 i::na.f"c.ates tbat a-8 (80 ) is not· tLe largest 
,~ 
tensile stras~ around the crack tip. For -~za~rle, ~t 
and 03, are the principal stresses with <ry bein~ 
! IL . 
i•.~., <ry(6o 0 )\.max = 1.30(7" y<o 0 ). . . . a ruax1:l1um; 
According to tl1e l1ypothe se s ~( a) an.c:l :('1J), ooly t-=r1:e: 
.,, 
··tr.:angent\al corJp,011ents ·of these --s.tre·sses ca·n initiate :C'I'a;'ck 
gi'Q.W;t7and, since <r"'Q (60°) iS 























































i/ttrif'2Led_: :b_y exp.eriments. 
.. ~·-
. .,, . 
.. I 
.•.. .. .... 
\ 
.... , . 
l' .. -
,,..,..... 
·,} .'i .. 
I• i 
.\ 
. In tfrff'ir[a7e general Ciase, . the .angle: of maxi.tium tan.-
,. ; ./r -( 
gential stress is·calculated from 
\ 
., ·: cos-! [K, si~~+~a. (3cose-,)) =o 
.. 
\ T.r.1.is gives e = + T il 
If 
. .I \ 
'-. 
·:Tb·e s·-o,lution, -8 =.;-ctr, again corresponds to th-e .,.f:·r-ee sur-
·c< fa9e coodi tions, ~nd tr-:e sicond equation of CJ) gives 8 0 
. \. . 
_in t.erms of k1 q_nd k2 •. For a special case shown in Figure 
~- 4_,, ki .. g3.nd k2_J are g_i ve n by ~( 5] 
\.{, = ~ ?\. V:::i. · s i 'I"\ :::i. ~ Ka = ~ a Y::l s , ·"' f?, CJ:J s /3 ( 4 ) 
Jie·n:c:.e, from (3) · and (4) we can v-1ri·te 
r s,·n,es,·rie0 + (~cos~-,)costJ=O 
prov~ded ts\ O. The case ~rheI'e ~ .:.. 0 constit:Jtes a tri-
·vial case iror11 tbe vlevvrJo·int of fracture mecl-ianics, :From 
~J · ·l I . , ' r 
• 
.( 5,)- it is seen tha:t ,·. for D -ca<1Y2, , 9 0 is neg~tive; tl~_t 1S, 
... 
·t:be- 9r·a.c k vroul~1 b.e. e:J<P.:e ct e cl to start in tJ-1e d- ire ct ions 
·' .. 
/ 
.. · ,. 
. ·:~~ .. 
_.; :tndj_cate-:9· by. -~Le c.uNea lines at the era,~~- tips in F'i~q:r-e. 
4 . .  
\. l . 
F.igu·re 5 s·hrJv1s the s~utioq o_f eq,:uat-iori .( 5) in: grap}1-









/ ~ . 
'.th ax:.irnu1n s tr c s s c r 1.t e r i D:n'' • 
,. 
.. t.ain: a er i teri.on: f·or cr:·ack-.yxtensi_:O'D :ini t·iat io.n: un'der 
f .... • 
. ,.. 
· .. 






































.. ,., Ya 
_·.cornbined prane lt>-fl-ding:~* In f.act 1 for .L~_r) -er,;. cons·ta·nt ·· 
"'and 
' ' ., ,G 
'r•= O, tl)e second. and_ third equations "'·-of ( 1~. give 
CC? s .f!-l. Ki co_s -a~ - ,=\ \<,_ sin e) ]'" co't'tstll'r\+ · < b) 
' C ' I 
~ .! ' ' ,, • ' • '-, .... 










.. , ··\·· /.
. .. 
I - "'~:"'~--·-:,_,; 
l 
. . · ~. of a curve In th.e; k 1 _, k2 _plane. 
( -)~ ., . For 2 r er.= cons t;a.:rrtr ~-
"' 
·,· ,, 
klc ..= 476, the. cu:rve ;Ls shown in Figure 6 whepe klc is the 
~ 
c r it ica 1 s t::r(3.s:s .:tnte ns i ty'' fact or f-01, pl exig 1 as ; thi:s ·Vril l.1~-
" 
p <2. d i s cu s s e-d ·1 at e"1' • ~ 
-· 
b_~ittle fract;Jre. 0~ the other h13nd;; l,~1fl"e accept the 
G):i.i:ffi-th theory as~ the valid cr·iter·io·n ex:plain.i·n·g t·f1e cra·c=k 
gr,ovrth 1 tbe concl:it ions Under v'lhich the cracek extenSi.orJ will 
.' 
... 
t::aJte: place s-hoµlc b-e ·restated a-s. f:ol·lovrs: :u'r:ri.e c-·ract~ ,~till 




Vi/i.11 start. t·-o. gr--:o\v· wn.e-n tJ1is e.ne:rg:Y r-ea·cl1es a, cl'·itical. ;.,. 
:v_ a· l.u.e ._ ·1·1 
, ~ t.. 
r:rt1:.(a '~-f;pl i.c qt t oh. o-'f t h.e. .Gr.if"£' ttJ~ t_he QJ;'Y in this: 
j 
--- --~-------·~~------------------------~---------~"'-~··-·~----------.. '""v ... 
., 
~- . ~ 
Tr1e elAstic theory givs3s infinite._ ~tress at- tr1e c.rack tip, ;->. 
ana ~ence the maximum ~I'oess crit~rion maY; not. have any 
meaning. liowe~er, if 1.7e accept a rriecbanisJn a-~suggested ~ 
by Barenblatt (9] according to which the actual.stresses 
arefl11ite a~d the l)~r.e elastic s.o·lutio.n can still be us.e·o.,·-
.I 
one may be justified iri using this nriterion. ~ · ·· 









. ·'-.. . ... 
r 





























·'t form r~9)1i·r:e.s t::h·e' <talculat i_oq~ of t·-b,~· elasti~" energy re·-- · 
lease .p-er· u·nit: :c·r~,c'.k: extension in c-ases for ,vr1ich the crack 
w 
.. 
ext·e·n}iion ·is· ho-t ·co--.linear witb t,he crac:11: itself. ·At tr1e 








to be in$urmountable. 
0 
However, to rec"ncile the hypothe-
. s~ls (b) JJla.d_e· a'bov~e with the: G<riffitb theory, :o.n·e may use ~ 
--,..C-·"""'/ 
the following argument. 
• -~ Q ~ 
.uniform biaxial te11s10.n \vitb str.esses cr1 and~ (s~e Fig-
-----Let us _as·,surue that the plate, while unde11 stresses., 
• 
.. ~ 
i.s c:·ut· jalo11g a s·tr·aight line ·of '.length 2a in an arbitrary 
. "· .-~. 
cfirection ,. Ir1 tbis c.a.se.:, tl)e at11ount of· elastic energy 
r1ie~s~ per ~nit ~bickness is calculated to be (see Appen- -~ 
·\ 
·a.:i:x A·) 
AU -::. err-a~ ( ?( + \ ) r c;ra ~ + ~2. - { q-/l .::'q-a :l) cos~ /3) 
lG~G L ( 7) ' 
Here·, G is the shear modulus, ?( .= (3 -li)/(1 + J/) for gen-
-~ 
eralized plane st.r,,ess, ~::. 0 3 - 4V for p~ane strain, and 
·--
\/is Poisson's ratio. l\Iot-e that AU is a posi.t:ive a:ef·ip.it-:.e 
' ' 
qL~antity, and its extrenums can be obtaine:,d: by· vrri·t:fpg .k 
cl AU O F1 or df,~ ::. . 
p=~ 
<ri >' <r 2 we .ftave 
·, ( ~ U) muZ. ;. 'tT'~ ':l;: + \ ) ~' °' 
------"""· 
(~) 
/3 = 0 ( AU) · : 'tra~(?(+11 .. n-:a.. 
"""'~· BG "~ 
• ) 
" 
~-T, he ..,,pr1ysical inter.:pretation of equation ( o) is that, ·.i.n. a 
-.Z..:. 
:p-l·a_tEL · under biaxial loading ,. 0 tr.1.e ~r.eate st el:ast.ic energ·y 
. ' 
. ' 
release·vJill .resu.lt from· -a st:ra:i.gbt-: ·inc:!,i:·s.i.o·n perpendiculq,rA J -, 
~ ~ 
-· 


















;P ntay e·xpect }bat. if, instea:·a of· introducing a small inci\ston 
-~ 
. 
.i_n a plate under unif arm pia·xia~· stresses, we put a small 








form ,( such a::s the impied.iate neighborhood of ·a C:ra:c.k tip), 
the greate··st elast i6 en·erg·y rel9-8se will take p_lace ·when· .. / 
/ 
' .- . 
. 
~ 
·t:p.e :Lnci.si.ot1 1·s .rn~td:e- app·ro~i:'.1ately perpendicui~:r to the 
... \ . 
. ...___ 
P:-irec·tion· i:of tn_a:x·imurr'i ·tension-.- It. should be p_o·i:t1ted out 
that this reasoning should .n.o.t:. J~l"e taken ~as ·a· :p·roof of- t-be 
, . 
. sion; rather, it rnay· · :be. tho-u_ght .. of. ·as: Just. .a. s::t.ippo.rt:tng 
.a_rgUti!ent ~· ., 
.!-~\ .... 
\ . ·'"· T··o o·btain a .c1,.:ite·ri·.on .fo:r c.rack e:xtert.s.iotl i·n :g-e_neral 
t.vvo--oiri1ens io~al lc)a.clin:g.,. ·or1e ma·y a:l.so .Pt1r·sue the: f ollo1;v-
A r··e·sul~ simil.ar to e:quation (7) is ob-
, 
) 
, ta .. in:ed in Appendix B for the c-ase of g'eneral p.li~tne loading . 
where the c.rack is assumed to grow i~ its direction oy a 
.. 
:sm.a:1.i am.aunt, 0, on one end: · 
AU = ,r 6 ( ?(+ ') ( ~ ~) iG K, + ~~ 
.,. 
- . ( 9) 
Equation (9) gives tr:e energy release· fo): a special 
ca~e. However, since the stre.ss state in th~ vicinity of 
.J( 
the cra·elr. tip. is en.t,ir·ely- cont;"olled by tbe constants k1 
... • Q". 
·.{' \1 
a:_nd, J~.,, b·ne :nay also expect ~U to be er.1t ire l)' de pende11t .. on 
:.:k1 ~.and 1.~2 at the ir1stant 



























( ~. \ . 
~ ~-
tJ1e: .s-.tresse"S·--f'or any dir-ecti-on of crack gro1~th, it ,,vill 
.. 
~1so have to be a hoL1ogeneous quadratic forn1 in k1 and ~; ~ .. : 
' 
s·in~e AU is a positive definite quantity, tr1e ,curve of· ? 
~ 
. "h ~ 
~U = con~tant i .. n the k1 , k2 pla:ne ,v111.. ave to be an 
Q 
ellipse, and can be written as 
~u __ ~ · . ~ t t ( 10) f, - a.,, ~, + ~q,~ K, K~ ~ a-'~ K;a. = co"s -n . 
. . 
1
The constants a 1 j (i,j :: .1,2) are functicns, o! matel'ial 
.,,. 
properties. As vvill be seen later in tr1e discussion of: 
;int·e·r·se·c~•ions ·irv·it.:b -t·he k1 ancl k2 a:x~s, ~r~: :k.no,rv_n, 
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3~. Exper.imeg~tal Proceau·re: Tenpi9D, '·Tests ~/ith F~otateg ·Cracks 
., 
.. 
Preliminary fact : 
·.-~ 
r 
Plexiglas viJ. tl-1:p oµ.ghotrt· .a Ji'l tlrf) ·t El-~ ts, as this 
.....,,,. 
- .. 
,,, ..... ,., 
... ·, ... . .' 
: 
. )· . 
:1:·s a brittle.- material, ·_h,tv.ing; n~··af:-ly isotropic ,_properties. 
~ 
. 
. :e·~·cause of its e·xt·.rE:Jp1e .britt_lene:ss, the crack-s .may be 
:s··h·ort an:a-. tJ1~ t·est spec.ime-ns relatively small. Alslo, since 
:p.le.xigla:,s-: :i_s clear; :a def·ective cracl{ can be seen cl:early; 
thE3 _in$ti=a.·tic5n of crack-grovvth c-an be detected ·easily. 
\ .Ear1.ie.r tests .us-ing aluminum plates [ 7) pointed out tl-1e 





The.: =p·1e:xiglas plates vrerf? 9'-' PY t:8 1" long and o_:e· ·t/81t 
'· ' ", . ,, 
-.... , 
-., 
ti .no.IJ1_ina-l tJ1ickness. A.11 cracl{s ,vere :n-ea:rly t'\vo in-crc1.e,s :l .. orrg .. , 
• 
:an.a y;c-1·:e oriented at ·10:0 intervals: from .. ,10° to _90::
0 
,v_it.l'1 
t :tie ve.:rt ic a 1. ( s. e·e F, igu1\e 12:_) 
A. srria1·1 h'd·l-~ Vi$_:_$ d:ii 1·1e\1· .it1 tJTEl .cen-t,er of the plate; 
t:l\ :Ls- ·ht).J_e a 11 o\ve a a. j evre le r' s. :s $:Vt to· be ins el] t e d t r1r o ugh 
-· 
of· 1.g 11 • ~be ·aa:-a:-ition _of tJ~e natural era.cl-: iSlJJ.-S b_rcJug._h·t ~ . . 
"' 
the er ac :·= Llp t :o ·· tJl~l .2 11 le.ng t ri-. A s i11gle-e c1:_ge ra z:o-r b:1cld(p ., 
.. 
:hEfld: firtnJy- in- a vice, vvas insertecl int.he s·a·v7 cu~._, -A 
' ~ 
Q:q:r:e.:f·ul,:, but. .rtr·bt '· tap v.ri th a hacune r £.r :OOG_c·e d -~ f·ir1e 
,. ri:atural ·c=r.ac:·k. · As .me.nt.ion·e.d earlier, 1;·0:C.1r ·Crack tips vu1e".re 
-~ 
'• ..... 















, .. , 
.. 
·f· 
'"'-._.' · .. ·_ '\ _· 
··.~ 
\ 
• ,I" ... • ...... 
'"· - . 
-.... . 
- ...... 
. .. .,.,., 
A , 
ti .. 
-12- .- r,;, 
,1;· 
.. , Ih:rin:rorcing 'strips of plexigl~ wE,re glue Cl ho eacb . /--
-en:d of ttie plat.es, and tightly. bolte:c1 q.ngle·s insured a 
ti"nifo,rm te.ns:ion f::i:.eld across th~ ends· of the specime·ris. 
The plates vle:re :~.us:=pe:-rt:d:e,d; in~: trJe 13ald,vin tensio_n 
~.ac·hir1e, and the ~toad: was· .a·pplied ·~t ~ slov,, b1J·t c·onst:a:nt::, 
··r.ate. The l.oading_: 1.~taS. :St:o··ppeq ~-t-: tr1-.e it1itia:t·fon --of Cl~ack 
-g:·r:ov1tr1, .ai1cl the: ttn.,s·t<:lble growth p.roduceo: ~ve·n:tual fail1J.re- .• 
Llttl€l cracl: gro•sth co"u~c be observed: oi:1,cracks from 40° 
to 700 with the bori~ontal. 
.. (' 0 . 
At c.r .. a·:c:ks ·at-: dO to tr1:e hot·t-
z·.orlt_a 1, ,. t·rre pl.at e-s ta.re near the ~lU .. P porting a_ng le s, ., a-nd 
t:ihe: .re.-s,ult::S of t:rJe,$:·e P:l_ates .}fffJJJ.e· .,.a.i·srE-Jga.r·de_a:. I 
_\.•'-' 
. Trle .. plates vrere'. ·SUSpen-0ed in a rigid fra:n1e.-, at1d tte: lo,ad 
'..j . 
vras a10pl:i·e·a by r:u.nning v1ate_·r (ve_ry ,slovrly)· into: a bttcl:e:.t 
. ,. 
-,; 
c.·oJ:1:s:iq.e·;r~.n·g: ·b·.b't-l~-.. metl1c)-OS of loading::, ·at lE3.ast 4 te.trts: 




















• -· •••• -4, ....... _ ...... -··-~· .11. - --··. 




4. Ex12.§.r.imenW Procedure, for :fyvist_ing Plates. 'i'f-J .• 
Tne test plates ( some 9" by 18" and other.s 91' ?p:y .9 11) ·· 
·vff3-re prepared,rwitl1 spec.i.al CEfnter slots to a1·1··ow the·- in·-: 
r 
sert-ion · of two s;tainles.s steel grips •. Tr1Etse grips, t·oget:he;r 
.. 
. . ·~ 
with a set of shims_, ... served bot11· as faste.hers an·d, as .load"!" ·"· 
)· 'I 
" 
applying. d-evi:c::e s for ttre .. s kew-syrnrne tr i·c. ·tvri sting of t-:1>.e 
• ·T- ·_h_----e·. ·1 · ·t-- -- -- - ·o 1 11 • ., - d O 7 ,. .... 11 lw - t·,, -· s p e c irn e n s .• : ; s. .o . ::, .1Nf;1 r ~ . • \V 1 c. e a n _ • J . o ng ;: 'J) e . 
eq.ds were filed rdµri.d. ·t:c\ p:reyer1t pr,or1j_bitive st-ress co:n--
- ~ 
,. 
:c .e nt.r-ations. ·- Tb en, ti~ ing· tr1e s arne rne t hod as via s d.e s·cr.:i.be.:d 
e.:.arl iElr·· for t r~1e te.n:s ile sJ)e c.·irne ns, t r1e o. l" na t u·r al -era c.k· 
t .. ip.s·. v/e:re a·dd."E~d-. ( see Figu-r.er·s. 14 and 15 for t.b~ te.s.t. ;ap:- -
.,. . - I . t 0:·U C-.. f~ ·e . - • 
. \ 
. Ex:r)eJtlme. n t.a:1. :J?.l1 o_g ;r aJrr: :· 
l 
Af'·t.e.r .$.e VE: . .J1 a:l j.11-i·t-t a)_ t:e st '.S .,. it 
) 
~ . . ... 
·08C6JI18 
.. , 
cl •· - - . · t· ·t,.-. --
~t-ln.Ce ·.J-~ e: 
crack growtf1 is staole, the loading ·.:rns stop:,.,:ed at tLe, 












,,.._•, .. •', • ~ ... ~ ... r.., ,t' 
...... ...... .......... ' .. ---·· 
..... ' 
....... "' 
.... • •• .ti, 
-14-
'(/ 
•'". ·-· \ I ··-~:·• ,, : - ~ , • • . 
··-·-· - . -. ·-· ........ .. 
). 
• .. ,r, 
:--.._. 
,. .w-a:s d.r.op_peq. .T:he results are ·.s·htivvn .. in. :Fi_gtar'e 10. Tr1er·e·. 
...... 
. . ' 
Vte:re several e:xpe.r:imenta:l pro-blerns v:itl.1 tlle testing arr:ang:e .. 
' 
:m.e/·nt_, ·To ·be.gin ~vith'-" a fev1 of tt·Et pl_a·tie·s ,~rerre -era.eked as 
trJEl .g:-r:fps: Vle:r:e tfg:,btened. It vra s .. :tm.:)os s:i b .. l·El to 'i:n sure t bat-
. . .. i ..... 
the g:rvs were uniformly tight. centering of the grips 
in tbe slot v1as :£::airly ~ccu.rat,e, b.ttt' not ·exact. Ho,YeVer, ·., .. 
t·he· biggest prob·lem Y{6:S . enc·ou·n:ter·eC in tbe dete.ction :o:f' 




.. r:Janifest-.e.cl in tJ1e, a:p_p:earaJ1Ge .. of -a:' tj_rJy yrtite speck a·t ti1e 
ou.t.s ice c·orne-r of one of ·-t:be .cr·a,c+= ·t.it;s. TJ~1e :§J\bvvt.b vra-s 
V 
:i.r1itlatio11 ;of g:r.ovrth: ,vas: irn.po·$sfbl:e.;: In. t·l1e ·1.~gl1.t of t-Le .. se. 
e.~.-p:erir;ren:tal ~rr·r··or::s., t1je results ti-at frave been .l)lo·tt-·e.d 
.. 
.. 
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5. Experj.mept9 1 I{esu.1t·s ru:_ ~en.§:J.on ap,g Tv1isting Tests 
Tension'test~ (rotated two-inch cracks) 
'·i 
'1 





jecte~ to µ31._iforrn ten~~i.cn at infir1ity, as explained in t'r-1.e 
experiment-a1i··prqcedu·re se·ct.i·on-. Eq·uJrtio~~4) give tr1e 
streSs intensity factors for t!iis dase, and tbese values 
a,re p··lo.tted on Fig.ure :q·. ·The me·asured value-s of ·the· frac-
·. 
tu.r--e- a:ngle, e0 , are·-shoi.vn i_.n Table :_.1 belovv. Tr1e -~Ve.rage: 
" 
va.lqe~ of the experirnetl.t:·a-1 f.ractt1.r'.e ·angles, alon-g vri.t.J1 tr/e 
·t'rie:o,retical fra.c~t-ure ang·l-.EfS ;. are p:lotted ir1 :B~igt1rEl 5-. 
.. 
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t·at-ecl crack. -, / /' 
.> 
.T vtis,t. :L:r1g: t :EfS t .s :: 
.t: 
These tests were actll?llY a form of t:ra.nsverse hend-
" 
ing. The transverse oending proolem of an· infinite plate 
' ~ 
vvJ.th 8 concent_tated couple, C . .:. M*. + iH*, applied to one 
:of the crack surf aces at x = ~ o.f a central crack of length 
f!A 
2a, can be solv'ed in a manner similar to that of the ex-
ten~ion~l problem [5].' The method of analysis fs described 
..,,. ·-. 
in· detail in reference [5), and therefore ,only the final 
~· 
results\ which are based on :i:arckhoff's' theory, will be l 
:given here. 







In these equations 1~1 and K2· ar~ the crack: tip Stre$s i~ \. 
·t·ensity .facto.rs for syrnrnetri c and skew-symr1et:rl-'C st'teiis 
~ r-J - ..•• ,.)',;., .1' 
-'"{}istributions, re s,pe .. :ctive:lY. 
" ~ . 
. . -~ 
opposite twi~ting co~pi~s ri* 
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In trie case of ·ec-.t1al :and 
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Values of ·IS we:r e computed using ec;.uation ( 1])'JWi th b 
~ \ 
I 






















.,. ) -, .. 
b was, in fact, very small when. co1,,pared with ~· The re- ( 
:s-ul:ts o.f: t.b:e·se calculations ~1r··e give.n ;._i·n_. .F.:L_gure 11. , <1 
.,.,P ... ',, .. ,, • 
. ~ 
·s·· ·k· ·· · ·tt t 
·_. :s.J.e:a_·r· es s : 
... 
.I:n a furtr1er s.e.r:.fe:$ :¢f .. ~-e.s.ts·,= 9n b_y·:. -9-" J)i:ex·.:L_g;·las 
. ~ 
'II 




states at tbe,crack tips were· ste\~-symrnetri.c (this: was 
// ·\_ 
q:L~alita ively v·erJfied lt)y testi.ng ·1)a phot:oe.·t.,-ast:ic- .mat.·eri.1{il 
·or the same siie), the actuai str•esse.~, away/ frot.'l h1.te crack 
·:, . . . , . 
tip v1ere · diff·icult to estima·te: .in va·.1ue and distr~ibuj".ion. 
~' . ._~ 
t{ence, these experiments 
shows a phot ogra[1h ~ an 
.. \ 














v:ere. d .. i_:sc·.ont-·i.nuec1.. }'igure b-b 
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6. Discu.§.sion .Qf Results and Q.on·clu.pion2 
- ·-
In light of the analysi_s and th~ exJYerirne11tal re·su1t.s·: 
. . ~ 
-·· .. 
·a:e::s:e:ribed above., vve 1nay atternpt to giv·e some cauti,o.us 
1 
,a·n~~rers to trie qu:estions .set forth in tbe introduct_i:c)n 
t· o t_ .. bi_· -s f . .. . . pap.e.r, .• 
;,r:· 
.. ;, .·, 





'\ F:·:tg_ute s <8-:a, 8-b, and 11.".anlJ tl-Ie.: re.·l~i·t,e.d· e)tpe.r:irn.Elnt,s, 
.' 
·~- ., .. _ .
·c,:.- ..,,.~ 
clearly indi~ate _ tha~, in ideally brittle -pi.__§,terials.,· the ' 
Jlf__: \ 
\. 
(t- .'. ~- ,:. 
so-ca l_led us lio. i:ng_l' ancT '·' t,e. ar ing:11 :rno.qe s: qf cr.-a:c k e:xt:e:nsi-on.: 
\., ' 
a o not take p}·a-c·e:.-~ 
.J) -a· ..
':'! •• '. 
} 
) 
,.,, _., -, e· 
-~ :~·_J· 
./ 
tvro.::a :L:m·e n,·s· i oRa l pro olenrs g iye q in -s-e c-'-+~ ion :·2 li:s/· b·-a s ed ... on 
\ .. 
t·b_.-t·ee l1ypotl-1ese s: ( a) th-Er ·cr:·ack. -grovts ·r-ad.ially_; (b) t:he-
/ ( 
g.±oi.vth. di·r_ecti.on is per·:Je.t1diculaJ'. t'O t/b,e: a·trErction. of r:1ax-· 
--~: itI1L1c1 t e:·_ns i:on; ( c) .filax·irnurri st 1·-e s s: ,;tlte ory i.s: :a pp:l·i:ca o le·. 




~-h·e:s.o 1l1a·y :o:e cor1sidered tc, lre cl sa:tie:factory· ~r!oc~l for I, I ·. 
I ' 









l)O.rt :of tLo s·e:c.ot:J(;·, V;1 E Ll8T~ t i-ort _tl) e: r:e.s tJlt s given in ·r.r.a.ol::e: 
·/ 
- ' 
is_: s,om-:e sca:tt,er., tL-e ~agr.e;·e i.~ent ·petvfeeh ·o·b.-serv<Jd arid tral-
1 •• ' ., 
;' \ 






·initially f au.lty· cra:c:~c: ·t-ips .(_:inclinea,--·tvviste~ or n.o·t·: 
,. 
.. 
~ <:·c.o.lir1e arr•. ./ 
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T·he results sr1ovtn .in Fi.g?1re. 6 indicate that the third 
,_i 
; . ) 
':.by.pot hes.is' ma?(i1nun1. st;r1 eSS' should be regarced as a prac-
t:ic,al d·esign :crtt·eri.Q{l only. At 1.e.ast for tbe material 
~ 
unde,! conside·r.ation .ft seems to· o>e:r ::a c.on~rErrvat·.ive. theo.::r)1 •. 
. ' 
'"·' 
1Jnle s s 0a.r,enbl.at t 's. s ug ge st ions c·ot1ce rni11g. t:b e f i1ti.t·en·e ·-s ·s 
... ~ J ·,. ., 
.o.f th.El ·s·t):ios·.ses at tb.e crae1r ti.rx _a.r.e blended -into Crrif.fitr1' s 
energy conc:epts, it is difficult tp e::xplail thG presence 
. . I . . 
U---b· .._--· •· ... 
rrir ·t . ···t··. 
""" 1. Je ·. · , e s . . 
. '\ . 
I~/1,allS ib.1-e c·.r:i·t,er ion 'as g ive:1;1 by ec~ uat i Oi1. (: 10) :•· iie:re ·t.11€. 
;I 
.;,d:Jff i:c-ul,t:y .ls raat.bernatical in natt1re ,. a.n;c1 1i . es :in tht=J eval-
,. 
-uation of tl1e c·oefficierits 
:e 1.a s: t i c: .e~r.1e· 1:1_g.y re 1 e: as e p.e r 
-.:,..;, 
·~-i.j corr:e.s. .. p·o1Q.d_i.n_g: to rna~imurn 
1:i_n·ri.-t c,.ta ... _.c·-.. k.i.· .ext,ens 1· on AU/6 .l,A. . . .. . . .. -., - .. 1· . . . . . ' /I • 
J 
.J 
·· lts,: ,~raEi:- :}ointed out· 'in ·tb-Ei f'.e:as.:ohi:rt:g YlLi.ct led to 
,Erquat_j_·on (_10), ~~is a qqa·drat:ci c f·o.·rm in th.e :S·-tJ~e:ss: .1·ntEfn.·-:: 
. . . . 
:? ity fact o:-r s , ir respect tv ... e bf t 1'1e q.i.r ~·Ct i 011 :of tJ:Je C·r ac-) ~: 
e:xtens:l,on. 
'• - . 
I -11ence ,. 
t ·pr.::L. S + ~l.JJ'C' \~T 1· 11 1."). P.· ~. _ ... '.) , 7t, , . u ...J 
. 
• ,. • I in s irn rle ,ca s e;s 
·:i· 
proportional t•·o 
abo,~t crj_tic~:al stress intensitv fcActor.s. 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ 
i: ,.·)··,:1 e· ·-.-.,;., ':' .. '1: e· . • 1·.·. n . . 
·-~- :t:· :-~·, . .... 4 .u ._1' t 1· ... · ~- . • ~ .l 
'· .. sr1ear, 





' ) / . . . ·. It · · · ·t .. ·+· · t tr • f\ . . .· ... • ' . • ~ . : . i"t.:J .I ••• tl st o e no en -Jc u . . ·; .'-· 
,,. 
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iiP fiqt1a t ~::pn . ( 9) , an cJ f':o.r :p.l e-:scig: ~-as a 2 2 ~ 'Tl" ( ?( + 1) / ( '9-G) • 
:Tb.-e :-resu1·ts giver1 ,in r_,,igu:r.e .·10 see~n ~o suppol1t tbis· co11-
c lJrs i 011. T:n.e· Vli-de .SCq.t:t-~r in }'.LcttTe 10 is most.·1y .d.u-e to 
f}X.t :e:riS i or1.-. -·~·rre · C-'11 ac·1:s: s r·~ b.YID it1 Fi_ g Ure 11 are very st$ .o 1-e .. , 
·,, 
. 
th e:,:1 gr ov1· =v ~-J r y s: 1-ov, ly • 
·r.1-
·'Tr1e bend-ir1g 1~robleLl :s:bq41.-a ue stud-ied tl1eoreticc:t'1lst 
·.fi:r_st. Its_ pl1ysi_.c,al. :lJicture· also sce1;1s to be very· con1~ 
·The p:lafll3· t.:arrg·ent to. t'be .crr\:1:c:\( :ex.:te.nsj_on. is: no·t= J)e-:eip~n-
. . .: 
t:ovr:ar-c~ t11e cr.c;a.c:k ·it~el.-f· on the· ter1s·ion side. 




per pe n.o i..cular 
·" 
. . 
a:1u:r1.i11u.n1 pla·to.s ir~cJic,Jte tb.st t0:e :or1ly conclusion 
. \, .. . . ~/"'" .. 
·v1bicb raa;y b.e ~IJ:'·licable to .c~u~·t·11e r.1B.tor ia~_s ·is ·the e·x+.-s~-
terice of' a :>oss Lblc· fractu.re .crit·e.r-ion as give11 P~t equ_atio:n: 
·. 
s rna l le r th ~11 t:_rrn t ;f.,o··r T?i .. E3 x· i:~ -1 as , s 1} ovrn i:h: :}1 i g Ltr·e. 6 • 
. , 
.r;, 
( •. ... \. 
-
,t .. ;;.,. V 
-~-. . . 
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.•: AP?EL,rDIX A ,,.. 
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Und.§..t Biaxial Loading_"' 
'The elastic solution for a· large- plate. with a cent-ral 
-crack, subjected to unifo::rm str~:sses a:t: .tnfinity, is given 
by (10) ( see Figure 7 for notation) • 
• 
The displacements are 
From (Al) and (A3), the_displacement discontinuities at 
t.-be er a c lr surf ac e't.;.;.ca n be vvr i t,t en as 
'· 
it. 
~G[ ( ~ + + i ,v +)- ('4- + iN""-l]:. { I+ ?<l_(~ ("I+ 'p ') J ta-a.~ ( A4) 
~ ...... 
\\There tis the c-oordinate on the real axis. Frorri (A2) v,e,· 
l \ 
cr'i + i. r"'~ -= ·~ r -+ f" ' 
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d APPElfDIX B 
....· ....... _ 
/; 
,I 
F'or_ a p_l:at::e containing a series -·of ·c.olinea.r· \c·rt~cks 
l 
along the ~eal a,xis and subje.cte.d ·t.:o plan~. loadi-ng, in 
close proximity of a cra~k ti0 (z = :a) 1 th~ elasti~ solu-
) 
tion is given·by [6]~ l 
( .\ 
t·rom (Bl) and (A3) the displacemen:ts alon.g· .. tJ·1e .real 
E 
-~-- ... J 
-~-.,.~:.:· 
On ·t.he otrjer ha11d, f rorrl 
q-'f + i. 1: "<41 -:, 4> ( '%. ) + ..IL (z.) -4,. ( z - '?..) </, I ('z.) 
··1 





hence, for the clostu'e 01' one crac::'tip by g s:nall amount/'" 
6, the re4uired el?stic energy beco1nes 
• 
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:rr tr1ere is a single ;crack .and k1 ; 
I ' ~U/ both crack tip~ /6 , as giveq_ by 
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'· ·• · ... 
~ 1 are 
(B6), 




•1{•11, ~.·I• :.:.~..:..· "'-!~""-•~, .•• ,' . ...,,~,, ...• ~·;.:. ,~- • 
1 
\ 
the same -for 
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1. Stress Components·: :in Cy·lin:·dri.oa1 c.-oo·:rtl·i·n:at~.s- ·.Ne:ar t-:1'1e 
Crack Tfp. ~ · · •· 
" 
2. Polar Plot of Stresses If ear t.·he Crack Ti1? f·o.J'. t}1e Sym-
metric Case(~.- O).. , 
3. Polar Plot of Jt~esses Near tbe Crack Tlp :Co.r tbe ''Skew-
Syrnmetric Case (k1 = O). 
. \· ~ 
-~ 
4. __ ,Cracked P:tate TJnder TJnifo·rm T':·e.n.s.lcYn. 
,,, 
Fracture Ar1gle .vs-. Crack A.n·g1·e· in -a· Cracked Pla:t:El TJnder 
Uniform Tensinn. · 
b. 
· 7. Craclred Plate Under Biaxia~ Tehsion. 











(b) Plate .(ith a Hotated Crack Under Unif 0!'111 Shear. 
Cracked Pls1te 'Under. Concentrated Twist. 
~;_·, 
ResulTh\ of' the Concentrated Twist '°I'ests. 
Plate &ubj-Efcted: t,c5 ·a C:oIJG~ntrated T1Ti-s.t-. 
/ 





12. Tension Tests .of Pl.ates Contain.ir1g F~otated :c~r·.a.c:Jr·s ':(.:Loaded 








Detail of the Grip rrectanisn1 for Crac~(ed· ·PJ·ates, .bubjected 
to ConcentTated Twist. 
Concentrat.ed Tv,ist Tests .of Cracke·d FR_ .ates. 
. ~ . . . 
b bear Tests :o:f C r~ic.k .. e d Pl.ate·.s. (L-.oa.·a:e d ~-.by the Ba ldv1in 
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